
Yanks' League Lead Cut To 2 Games
Hollies Blanked T

By Seals' Hurler;
Oaks Defeat L A.

(By Th. AMoelaUd Prwt)
Those big Oakland bats are

knocking the props out from un-

der Hollywood's perch atop the
Pacific Coast league.

While the Oaks trimmed Los
Angeles, 7 to 6, Wednesday night,
San Francisco's Con Dempsey
tossed a three-hitte- r at the Stars
for a 3 to 0 blank. The Oaks now
are but two games behind Holly-
wood.

Sacramento, which blasted five
San Diego hurlers for 21 hits,
won 14 to7, to keep game be-

hind the Oaks.
In the loop's other game, Seat-

tle made It two in a row over
Portland with a decision.

First baseman Dick Kryhoskl
and Artie Wilson were the Oaks'
big stickers. Kryhoski, who hit
four for five Tuesday, had a per-
fect night last night. He hit three
singles and walked twice. Wilson,
the league's leading slugger, hit
three safeties, one of them a
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BASEBALL STANDINGS

DAVIS CUT KtlAintu Memoers ot ine v. . uvu up im ,......
N. Y., as hey stand with the trophy after retaining possession of it in ehellenge round
defeet of Australie. Reeding from left ere Billy Telbert, Ted Sehroeder, Gardner Mulloy end
Pencho Gomales. ( AP wirephoto.)

Deer Season To Be Preceded By

Opening Of 3 Areas To Archers Bv Th Associated Press)
rtcinc coast haulsW L Prl.

Hollywood m 71 ..VW

Oakland 87 71 ' .544
Sacramento M 74 .S.TS

San Dieso 3 7 Jll
Seattle 0 SO .Soo
San FrancuKO 77 8.1 .4111

Portland 75 B4 .472
LOS Anfelei M 97 JDS

NATIONAL I.CAGt E
W L Jet.

St Loula 78 48 .8I
Brooklyn 7 49 .SnS
Bolton M SO ' 24

Philadelphia 84 62 VI8

New York 8.1 6J jm
PllUbumh 7 88 ,4V1
Cincinnati SO 74 .401
Chlcaso 4 80 J80

AMERICAN MAGIC
W L Pet.

New York - -- 77 , 47 .821
Boiton 77 .11 .802
Cleveland 74 S3 M
Detroit 72 58 .554
Philadelphia 87 53 J.12
Chicalo 52 75 .400
St Loull 47 82 ..TM

Washlnston 42 83 .3.TS

4. 4.' t -

stated that he wished to thank
the antelope hunters for the fine
sportsmanship generally shown
in the field.

Eugene Vs. Pendleton
For Softball Crown

EUGENE, Sept. 1 IPi The
State Softball championship is
at stake tonight in a game be-

tween Pendleton and Eugene.
The winner goes to the region-
al playoff at Boise.

Pendleton squeezed past Al-

bany, 2 to 1, last night behind
the two-hi- t pitching of Vern
Henderson. Both of the eastern
Oregon team's runs were un-

earned although the Pendleton
batters collected eight hits
from Elwin Shaw.

Eugene batted around in the
sixth inning to score three runs
and defeat Salem, 4 ta 2.

Posthumous Honor Given
"Babe" Ruth By Legion

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 1.
!P) George Herman "Babe"

Ruth yesterday was awarded post-
humously the American Legion's
distinguished service medal for
his interest in the nation's youth.

The medal the Legion's high-
est award was accepted on be-

half of her late husband by Mrs.
Ruth as 5,000 delegates to the Le-

gions' 31st annual convention
arose and applauded in Philadel-
phia's convention hall.

J. N. BOOR
OUTBOARD MOTORS

924 Gdn. Valley Rd. Ph. 1

Johnson Sea Horse Dealer
Sea the Qn-1- with Gear Shift

and Tank.
Buy on Bank Terma

S TAKE TERRIFIC TUNA Ellis Hodglons, 14 (left)

2nd Straight
Tilt Dropped
To Brownies

Loss Of Tommy Henrich
Stvert Blow; 2nd Plaet
Botox Trounct Tigers

By JACK HAND
N.w.-avi.- Sport. Writer

Disaster In St. Louis, following
the shocking loss of Tommy Hen-ric-

has rocked the league lead-

ing New York Yankee! back on
their heels.

Two straight drubbings by the
upstart Brownies while Boston
was cooling Tff the surging De-

troit Tigers, has cut the Yanks'
lead to two games as the season
enters its final month.

There Is a chance that Henrich
may be back in uniform within
three weeks, but by that time the
die may be cast. In the meantime
the Yanks have brought up first
baseman Fenton Mole from
Newark.

New York ran Into the Browns
in their hottest streak of the year
and became the victims o: St.
Louis' sixth straight series vic-

tory.
Bumolnz Vie Raschl In a four-

run first Inning last night, the
Browns soundly thumped the
Yanks, 10-5-. Although nicked for
12 hits, Ned Carver went all the
way for his 10th win. The 22nd
homers by Jack Graham and Dick
Kokos were the big blows for the
Browns. Four hits by Joe DiMag-sl-

provided the only Yanks
spark.
Clev.land Muffs Chines

Cleveland missed a chance to
nick a game and a half off the
YanKs lead wnen inry iosi iu
Philadelphia, 21. In the second
game of a doublcheader after
winning the opener, on Jim
Hegan's 14th Inning homer. As a
result, the tribe gained only a
half game on New York and now
trails by 4i games.

Hegan's homer backed up a
brilliant hit of shutout relief
pitching by Al Benton, the De-

troit castoff, who earned his third
victory within six days at the ex
pense ol Bonoy snantz. conion
held the As without a run after
replacing Gene Bearden in the
sixth.

Lou Brissie edged Early Wynn
In the second game. He drove in
the tying run with a seventh-Innin-

single. Sam Chapman's sin-

gle In the eighth was the winning
blow.
Botox Trim Tigers

Homers by Bobby Doerr and
Ted Williams, each with a man
on, lifted the Red Sox to a
win over the Tigers. Chuck
Stobbs, who gave way to Tex
Hughson In the seventh, grabbed
victory No. 9 of his first full
season at Hal Newhouser's ex-

pense.
The only American league

game that did not Involve con-

tenders saw Chicago shove Wash-

ington a little deeper Into the cel-

lar with a decision. Bill Pierce
went the route with an eight-hit-te- r

to hand Sid Hudson his 14th
loss.
Cardinals, Dodgers Idls

Rain washed out the National
league pennant race for the day,
postponing both the St.

and Brooklyn-Cincinna-

games. Thus the Dodgers
remain Is games behind the
Cardinals, The Brooks play a
doubleheader with Cincinnati to
day while the Cards meet the
Phils in a sincle night game,

Eight home runs were hit, five
by the New York Giants, as Leo
Durocher's club thumped Pitts-
burgh, .

The Boston Braves tightened
their eriD on third place by edg
Ing the Chicago Cubs, In 10

Innings. Tommy Holmes single
with two out In the tenth scored
Sthby Ststl with the wining run.
Elbie Fletcher added his bit to
"Fletcher night" with a two-ru-

homer in the seventh.

California will be making Its
first appearance In Portland In
more than 10 years when the
Golden Bears come north to meet

end Peter Tyler, 15, flank the gient d tune they caught
et loswich, Men., on e borrowed line end 15 cents worth of
mackerel bait. The big bluefin was nearly too much for the

outboerd motor boat the boys were fiihing from end
en edult had to help them get the whopper eihore. It was the

biggest tune of the Ipswich season so fer. IAP Wirephotol

C. A. Lockwood. Oregon state
game director, stated today that
a general misunderstanding
seems to exist regarding the deer
season in the Tillamook burn
area of Tillamook county. Many
requests for information regard-
ing a special season in this area
have been received at the com-
mission offices. No special sea-
sons for deer are scheduled to
be held anywhere in Oregon this
year, lyockwood stated. Undoubt-

edly, the misunderstanding has
arisen from the fact that a por-
tion ot the Tillamoox burn will
be open for archery hunting this
year. Three areas in the state
will be open for archers. A por-
tion of the Canyon creek refuge
will be open for hunters using
long bows and broadhead arrows
from September 17 to October
20. The Mt. Emily refuge in Un-

ion and Umatilla counties and a
portion of the Tillamook burn wil
be open to hunters using long bow
and broadhead arrows from Sep-
tember 17 to September 28.

Archery permits to hunt in
these areas may be had, free of
charge, by sending the hunter's
name, address, and hunting li-

cense number to the offices of
the Oregon tate Game commis-
sion in Portland.
Antelope Hunters Report

Approximately fifty percent of
the hunters who were issued tags
for the recent antelope season in
Oregon have mailed in their re-

port cards. To date 488 reports
have been received. Of these 44
did not hunt, 85 did not make a
kill, and 359 reported kills.

Robert Mace chief of big game
for the commission, urges all oth
er antelope hunters to send In
their reports as soon as possible.
He stressed the fart that all tag
holders are to report whether
they hunted or not and whether
they made a kill or not. He also

Chiefs To Face
Medford In

Final Playoff
Game Her Sunday Will
Decide Possession Of
The Shaughnessy Trophy
It will be the L'mpqua Chiefs

vs. the Medford Craters bunday
at Finlav field, in the final play
off game to decide the winner of
the bhaugnnessy tropny.

The Southern Oregon league
champs face Medford for the
sixth time this season. Medford
won the final playoff berth by
defeating Ashland Lithians, ,

last nleht at Medford.
The Chiefs will try for their

sixth win over the Craters. Ear-
lier this season, Roseburg beat
Medford by the following scores:
11 3. 6-- 5-- and .

Although the Medforditea have
suffered defeat at the hands of
Roseburg, they have been In'
creasing in .strength as' the sea
son has progressed, and are now
in fine shape, anxious to win this
one last game.

Mel Krnuse is listed to face che

opposing batters. He pitched the
last two games against tne irat
era.
Probable Lineups

Medford's lineup may include
Pat Patterson, center field; Cot-t-

Johnstone, shortstop; Byron
Ward, first base; Norm Lucich,
right field; Marv Cartwrlght,
left field; Stan Norby, second
base; Tex Chandler, catcner;
and Levere Hermann, pitcher.

Other Medford players may in-

clude Ben Fangone, Lou Carra
do, Kent Clark, .'aul Heuner, Cy
Whldden and Karle OMell.

Koseburg's lineup will include
Earl Hampton, third base; vug.
Sanders, left field; George Sand-
ers, shortstop; Norm West, first
base; Jerry Huggins, catcher;
Ted Wilson, center field; Barney
Koch, second base, Ray Stratton,
right field; and Krause, pitcher.

A host of other Roseburg play-
ers are listed to see some action
during this final game. They In-

clude Don Reed, Wally Richard-
son and Vic Lewis, pitchers; Jer-
ry Cocn, fielder; Dexter Garey.
second base; Bobby Sanders and
Pete Coor, catcher and Bunky
Hill, pinch hitter.

Sunday's game starts 2 p.m.

Father And Son To Vie For
Club Golf Championship

It will be father against son
at the Roseburg Country club
Sunday.

Ward Cummlngs Sr.. and Ward
Cummlngs Jr. will battle for the
club championship.

Advancing through the annual
club championship tournament,
"Pa" Cummlngs defeated Ernie
Pearson, defending champion, 3
and 2, and Maurice Hallmark, 3
and 2, to gain the finals. Mean-
while "Junior" was winning
from Bill Corder, 3 and 2. and
Charles Kash, 5 and 4.

The senior Mr. Cummlngs has
held the club championnhlp on
three previous occasions, but is
looking forward to some extra
tough competition from his son,
who has surprised the club's golf-
ers this year with his long drives.

Commercial Limits For
Silver Salmon Fixed

PORTLAND, Sept. 1 CP
Commercial fishing quotas for
sliver salmon catches on live Or
egon coastal streams first in Or-

egon's history were listed today
Dy ine aiate nsn commission.

The plan calls for a cut of about
25 percent from the average
eaten oi tne past two decades. It
was explained that it was a con
servation measure to preserve
the runs. There were no limits
previously.

The quotas: Nehalem river--
300.000 pounds in 1949. 400.000
pounds In and 400.000 in
1951: Alsea 130.000: 220.000 and
180.000 pounds. Sluslaw 100,000;
150,000 and 150,000 pounds;

and Coquille 100,000
pounds each year.

NOTED GOLFER DIES
GLLNDALK. Calif.. Sent. 1

I.D Mac Donald Smith, for 40
years one of the world's great
golfers, hut never a big time win
ner, died Wednesday of a heart
attack.

The Cornoustle Scot, who tied
his equally famous brother, Alex,
for the V. S. Open crown 'way
hack In 1910. only to lose in
playoff, had been In ill health for
veai s. He was 59.

SEPTIC

Roseburg High Indians Put

Through Tough Scrimmages
In Team-Shapin- g Program

.Forty-seve- n Roseburg High football candidates sweeted end
strained lest night et Finley field tn en intensive scrimmage
session. They ere shaping up for the big opener on Sept. 16

egainst Medford Black Tornadoes.

LEAGUE LEADERS

(Bv The AsBOCUteti PrenK
NATIONAL LEAGUE

BATTING Rob in ion. Brooklyn, .350;
SUiifhtfr. St Louis, ..127.

RUNS BATTED IN Roblmon. Brook-
lyn. 15; KIner. Pilttburgh 94.

HOME RUNS Kiner, PitUburfh. 30;
Mutual. St. Lou It. 27.

PITCHING Wilka, St. Loull,
.785; Bo. Brooklyn, .733.

AMERICAN LEAGI'R
BATTING WlUtami, Boston, .35;

Kell. Detroit. .344.
RUNS BATTED IN Stepnem, n.

140; Williams, Boston, 118.
HOME RUNS Williams, Boston, 36;

Stephen. Boston. 35.
PITCHING Klnnr, Boston, .7731

Parnell. Boston. 20-- .766.

YOU CAN ENJOY

TANK GAS SERVICE

Propane Tanks For Rent
No Need To Buy

UTILITY WSERVICE
W Vests leaieei

trlnle.
Frank Shofner hit a fourth-Innin-

homer to put San Francisco
ahead, 1 to 0, and with Dempsey's
mound handcuffing, it would have
been plenty. Dempsey fanned
nine to run his strikeout string to
151.

The Seattle-Portlan- tussle was
a pitchers duel with Rainier

Ardlzoia and Beaver Hal
Saltman each giving up six hits.
Seattle bunched four of them in
the third Inning for two runs.

Dons Sell Wedemeyer
To Baltimore Coirs

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 1. (.?
A hero one season, a cast-of- f

the next.
That was the story, a familiar

one In sports, today as Herman
Wedemeyer left the Los Angeles
Dons and the coach who guided
him to fame in college football,
Jimmy Phelan.

A brisk announcement barely
a peep compared to the ballyhoo
that ushered him Into the Don
fold and pro football last year
merely said that squirmin' Her-
man had been sold outright to
the rival Baltimore Colts of the

conference.
The details, the amount of

cash, whether the Colts would as-
sume a fancy salary the little Ha-
waiian commanded when he went
into the pro ranks, were not
given.

Wedemeyer, who struggled to
gain 249 yards In 79 trips with
the pigskin last year, was no hall
of fire under Phelan's version of
the single wing with the Dons.

To Keep Doctor Away
Eat Six Oysters Daily

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1 (.T)
Six oysters a day will help keep
the doctor away.

The word comes from the Fish
and Wildlife service. In its an-
nual announcement heralding the
start of the oyster sea-
son, the agency said an average
serving of six oysters will sup-
ply:

1. More than the daily re
quirements of iron and copper.

1. aooui nan tne require-
ments of Iodine.

3. About one-tent- of the need
ed protein, calcium, magnesium.
phosphorous, vitamin A. inia-mine- ,

riboflavin and niacin.
"To make a completely round

ed meal from a nutritional stand
point, only additional sources of
calories are needed," the service
"said.

Fort Waynt Semi-Pro- s

Defeat Bellingham
WICHITA. Kan.. Sept. 1. (.P)
Fort Wayne is still the team to

beat In the national semi-pr-

baseball tournament.
The Indiana club, winner of the

past two national tournaments,
defeated the top seeded Belling-ham- ,

Wash., Bells. 6 to 4, last
night. It was Fort Wayne's lourth
victory against no defeats In the
double elimination tournament.

Only one other team the Gol-

den, Col., Coors is still unde-
feated In tournament play.

Fort Wayne and Golden will
meet In a Friday night game.

In other contests last night,
the Tuscaloosa. Ala., Indians
trounced the Hummelstown, Pa.,
Mortomen, 110. and the Weimar.
Tex., Herder Truckers blanked
Sycamore, 111.,

Hummelstown and Sycamore
were eliminated, each suffering
its second loss.

Most nails today are made of
steel.

Dr. E. W. Carter
Chiropodist Foot Specialist

129 N. Jackson
Phone 1170

Over Rexall Drug Store

TANKS

Building
Materials

Phona 1677 J

SEASON

0VM$
. . . ot Umpqua Volley Hardware home of
famous athletic equipment. Buy your athletic
supplies now ond be in there ot scrimmage
time!

RUBBER COVERED

VOIT FOOTBALLS
WILL NOT ROT

Tennis Tourney
Is Scheduled At
Klamath Falls

The Klamath Falls Herald and
News is sDonsnring its second
annunl open Invitational tennis
tournament, to ne piayea ai
Moore park In Klamath Falls
Sept. 4 and 5.

Trophies will be given to win-
ners and runners up. Division!
Include men's singles and
doubles, women's singles and
Junior men's singles (18 and un-

der I.
Consolation rounds will also

he played in the men's singles
and dounies.

Persons who wish to enter the
tournament are asked to notify
Jim Finnigan. 817 Main. Klam-
ath Falls, and enclose $1.50 for
singles and $2.00 for doubles en
try fees.

The Klamath Falls Tennis club
is making all arrangementi and
will sch.'dule pairings.

I.ast year. Ken Warns, Klamath
Falls, won the open tourney.

Oregon State on Multnomah field
October 1.

Blues 1
Men's Store urjp

C3

C Q C3 J

4.95

WILSON

FOOTBALL SHOES

uoacn Lece snerwooa is near- -

Ing down on the lads and no sol-

diering Is tolerated. He Intends
that the Indians varsity be an ef-

ficient, smooth-runnin- organiza-
tion by the time the gales open to
usher in another season ol foot-
ball.

Some new plays were added to
the Indians' Increasing repertoire
and emphasis was placed on pass-
ing offense and defense. The In-

dians' coach said the field is wide
open for men in all positions on
the team and no particular person
is a deadclnch fust stringer yet.

The boys appear to be fired
with enthusiasm and are taking
to the rugged drills with no com-

plaint, Sherwood Indicated.
The scrimmage showed the In-

dians to be effective In offense,
although several rough spots will
have to he smoothed out.

On another portion of the field,
Coaches Hud Turner, Frank Pur-d-

and Kd Wyatt pushed the
Junior high school football can-
didates through an equally Inten
sive drill schedule. The Papooses
are tentatively scheduled to open
the season against tirants Pass
late in September, at Finlav field.

Most of the players on the field
at the present time Include ninth
graders. A good many more sev-

enth and eighth graders have not
turned out yet.

Cincinnati, Oakland Beat

Legion Junior Opponents
O.MAUA, Sept. 1. LV Cin-

cinnati and Oakland, Calif., a
couple of teams that appear to be
in a class hv themselves, will nlav
tonight in the second round of
the American legion Junior base-hal- l

title world series.
Last nleht. Oakland all but

blanked Wheeling, W. Va.. 121.
Cincinnati took a one sided 16--

win from Atlanta.
The losers will be matched In

the opener tonight at 7:30 p. m.
iFSTi. It will be the last game
for one of the once-beate- team
In the double elimination tourney.

Oakland and Cincinnati will
meet at 10 p. m. lEST.)

TIip contractor has assured
officials that Oregon Stale

college's new $1,800,000 basket-hal- l

pavilion will be ready for
the llMit .VI openeis ngninst I'tah
at C'otvallls ncocmher 16 and 17.

The huge structure will seat 10
200 fans with SS percent of the
scats on the sides.

The first steel nails were made
In this counti-- in 1879.

'i? J.J
JMPVUA RIDING

ACADEMY
East Douglas ana Ramp

Road. Watch for Sign.
Horses fer hire by the heur

or 6:y.
Hersss Bearded By the Month

Prion, ICI N

HEY

FELLOWS!

Get Your

Reg. School price to
m 12.50 Students only

GRID
Ankle, Knee and

Wrist Braces

65c to 95c

SPECIALS
1.25 to 3.10

lis t0 2.7o

6.00
PLAYGROUND

BALLS
1.7S lo 1.9S

9.45
Grid Knee
Cushions
3.00 pair

3

11.50
.9.85

Beverly

ATHLETIC SOX

White 7f,Wool DC pr.

SOFTBALL
Wilson Official Softballs

Softball Bots

Gloves and Softball Equipment

65.00

Faded
at Roy's

A If P""T"

jAirvc i
Knit waist, cuffs
end collar

SLACKS
Reol "Faded Blues,"
patch pockets

ROY'S
Adjoining U. S.

WILSON OFFICIAL COLLEGIATE

FOOTBALLS . 3.25 to 18.50
Wilson Official Volleyballs

' -- 8b3.

orrirm
Plumbing
Supplies Wilsan "Indestructo" Volleyball!

UMPQUA VALLEY
MEN'S STORE ALWAYS A BETTER BUY AT

DENN WHOLESALE CO.
Nat'l Bank

North Utnpqua Road 202 N. Jockson S.


